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work on tho Panama Canal Is chaiiKlnj;
MoloKlcnl condltloiiH in ranama, nud
that It completion will cnnblo thd
frwih-wnte- r fnuiui) of tho Atlantic nut!
Pacific slopes to IntermlnKlc. Undoubt-
edly muny marlno animals will pntm
from ono ocean to the other. Thus a
jicrmnnent change of conditions will be
brotiKht about, which may or may nut
possess much practical ltc(ortnnce, but
Its sclenthlc Intercut Is very Rreat In
view of these facta, the AfBoclntlon re- -

fMilvel to urtce upon Coiirivbi the necen-slt- y

of an Immediate biological survey
of the Panama Canal zone.

The report thnt the Gulf Stream now
runs with crenter njiced than formerly,
and Its Influence on the time rcnjulred

tho cronMlng of tlio Atlantic, fur-
nishes tho theme for tin article by Dr.
Iirennecke In tho Uerman maKiizlue,
Umsbau. Dr. Hrennecke analyzes tho

'climatic nnd geographical reaKons for
the existence and continuance of tho
Gulf Btream, nud joints out how
chniiKe lu tho wind currents and the

to of tho World has of tho atmosphere affect tho

wholesome

and

combination

remarkable.

and

...ij

ia.

ray

for

the

life nud (Kiwcr of the famous current.
Tills Is chiefly dependent, he jwlntH out.
on the location and areas of high and
low pressure over the sea. A series of
carefully mado reports over a long
period of time by tho German Marine
Observatorlum seems to Indicate that
the Golf Stream now moves more rap-Idl- y

thau formerly.

A Itaplil Cnunlcr,
It Is not every ono who proves the

of lnsomiiln cures at 7
years of iiko; that Is why a youiiKHtcr'a
experience, as tho Louisville Courier-Journ-

records It, seeniH remnrkablo
enough to (juotc.

The father of the lad, who was about
7 years old, was a phyilclnn, and when
tho child found dllllculty In getting to
sleep, was ready with advice.

"I'll tell you something that will soon
put you to slcop," ho said. "You begin
nnd count slowly up to one hundred,
nnd then another hundred, and so on,
nnd lwforo you know It you'll be sleep-

ing. Try It ht when you go to
bed."

Everything remained quiet that night
until tho father went to retire. As he
passed tho boy's bed a llttlo voice
piped : ,

"Papa 1"

"Yes, my boy."
"Whnt comes after trillions?"
Ilut the wakeful youngster's query

wna not answered 1 his father had van-

ished Into his own bedroom.

Drowned Alannscrlpt.
James Itussell Lowell, tho flrnt edi-

tor of the Atlantic, was walking across
Onmbrldco bridge when his lint blow
off and foil Into tho Charles with half
a dozen or moro manuscripts with
which It was freighted and which ho
was returning to tho Hoston ofllco. A

boatman recovered the hat, but tho
scattered manuscripts porlsbed lu those
waves of oblivion. "If they had been
accepted articles, It wouldn't have been
quite no bad, for," tmld he, "we might
wjth some grace nek tho writers for
fresh copies. But how cnu you toll a

contributor that his
manuscript hns beon not only rejected,
but sent to a wntory grayo?" J. T.
Trowbridge In Atlantic

Ih 'Me-lodrftM-

Knightly Hero I say, old chap, thnt
tatty's glove episode inakcB a groat hit.

Admiring Super Yes, sir, you're al-

ways sure of a hand on that Baltl
mon American,

DAIRYING IN DENMARK.

Land Worked for Hundreds of Years
8(111 Beats Ours.

That American farmers and promoters
tt agricultural intlustrloa nro rathor
lax in grasping their opportnutlcs, onrt
aro in dangor of bolng outgonoralod lu
tho markets of tho world, unlext thoy
Improvo tholr methods, Is tho bollof of
Uoan James K. Ituanell, of Columbia
University, New York. Dcon Kusscll
was rocontly a visitor at tho stato colic--

go, and during his stay there
an assembly of tho teachers of

tho Inland Empire, who wore attending
tho teachers' Instituto in Pullman. Itola-tiv- o

to the problems juat montloned, ho
laid:

"Thirty years ago Now York was
ending butter and cheese to the Lon-

don markets. New York buttor nnd
eheeso wore ruling out similar products
from Ontario, and other parts of tho
world. JuKt thirty years ago Donmark
began to think she could mnko butter
and put It in tho London markot. Tho
question was, How could sho ovorcomo
tho lead that New York alrcndy had in
tho London marketst She sont men to
London to study out tho ground; to find
(Vhat London wanted. Then sho sot
about to givo them tho rcquirod product.

"Denmark is n country of poor soil,
which has been tilled and overworked
for a thousand years. Nevertheless, the
Danish population nnnunlly sells in the
morkets of London $35,000,000 worth
of buttor. In 1003 tho cntiro United
States exported only $1,004,000 worth
of butter. Jn addition to tho vast quan-
tity of buttor mentioned, Denmark
lends out one-fift- as much pork as we
do. and just as many horses; and cer-
tainly, we should lead the world In the
breeding of horses. In the meantime
tho Danish nation has taught tho lions
how to work. Four hundrod snd fifty
thousand dollars worth of eggs were ex-
ported by this country in 1875, and in
1003 this export had reached a value
of $8,092,000. In the last ten years
Denmark has taken $8,000,000 worth of
corn from Iowa and Nebraska, via New
York, which she has fed to Danish cows
and pigs, and then placed the lattor in
the Kuropcan markets in successful
competition with similar products from
America.

"I said a momont ago that twenty
years ngo tho competitor of Denmark
was the State of New York. In thoso
twenty yenrs the Danish people havo
increased their exports from $1,000,000
to $40,000,000. In tho tamo twenty
years farm values in tho State of New
York have decreased $200,000,000, In
tho lait fifteen years Ontario has outbid
Now York in tho same way in tho
rheose mnrket. Twenty years ago Now
York companies received Canadian
cheese and put the Now York stamp on
it to get ono cent moro in tho English
mnrket. Today tho New York farmers
are sending thoir cheese over the Cana-
dian boundaries, and paying two cents
per pound in order to sell it at all."

Showing the superiority of European
methods of education in comparison
with Arnurlcan education, Dean Kuasoll
aid:
"Wurtcmburg is a small German

stato, a little larger than the Inland
Empire of Eastern Washington, and
having a population of about two mil-
lion porsons. Thirty years ago Wur-tembur- g

began to roalizo that her pop-
ulation was beginning to dwindle: tltat
something hnd to be done to maintain
her integrity as a state. So she set
about building up a system of schools
for all the people; that would help the
boy who wished to be a carpenter, a
plumber, or a fanner, in the anmo do-gre-

according to his needs, as thoy
would aniit the youth who desired to
bo a lawyer, an ongineor, or a phy-
sician. Today Wurtemburg has a uni-
versity giving courses of world-wid- e

fame; technical schools, weaving and
manufacturing Kcbools; two hundred and
thirty industrial schools in towns and
villages; schools for metal worker?, and
workers in the textile trades; schools of
art, of agriculture, of preparatiou for
household management; and numerous
farm schools, and high schools through-
out tho state.

" Wurtenihiirjr. n Htn but '"He
larger than tho Inland Empire of East-
ern Washington, support all them' in-

stitutions, with an income of ten dollars
por head of population. What would
American citizens think, if in addition
to supporting agricultural colleges, they
wero asked to support fivo hundrod
technical and industrial schools for
every two million, of population! This
is what is being done in tho small state
of Wurtemburg, and from tho point of
view of American citlzons today, it is
almost inconceivable; the contemplation
of which must lead nny American citi-
zen to infer that his country has much
to do and lenrn boforo it can success-
fully compete with tho old country in
tho products of industrial education."

Answers to Queries.
Or J. L. Aihlock, Wa)ilnston ExperlmanC Sta

tion,

Havcrford, Pa. "Is it considered
that hog-raisin- g is practioablo in the
northwestern part of the United
Stat est" H. W.

"It is probable that there is no place
in the United States where the pricos
for pork products average as Wgli as
in the Pacifie Northwest. A condition
of significance, too, is that tho pooplo
of this region aro not sufficiently alive
to the necessity of their mooting the
demand for pork products. Those who
are in tho business are making money.
Conditions aro improving, howover, for
at tho present time we note a growing
tendency among farmers to pay moro
attention to this business. The Berk-

shire breed is proferablo, in my
opinion, although the Duroe Jerseys are
making some headway. At tho experi-
ment station we have about concluded
that a cross of theso two breeds would
bo better than eithor one br Itself."

ISventuntlr.
Roportcr Do you ever contribute any-

thing to foreign papers?
Comio Bard Why or yes; on look- -

Imm a trot Hit mltirellanv columns of the
pnpors I find that I contribute lota of

stuff to the London Tit-Bit- s.

Suns EYerytUtna?.
Prosperous Clubman When I first ar-

rived In this town, forty years ago, I
hadn't a shirt to my back,

Old Clubman Worso than that; you

hadn't a tooth la your bead.

fbe deatla Itebair,
"Immeasurable -- are the rebuffs tha!

tho helpers of tho poor, the seekers af-

ter charity for their suffering brothers
undergo," aald a New York charity or-
ganization official. "A friend of mine,
a Methodist mlnlfltcr in a sinnll west-
ern town, told mo tho other day of his
Inst rebuff, a not unkind one. Enter-
ing the ofllco of the local weekly, the
mlnlfltcr aid to tho editor:

'"I nm nollcltlng aid for a gentleman
of refinement and Intelligence who Is In
dlro need of a llttlo ready money, but
who I far too proud a man to make
bin Bufferings known.'

"'Why,' exclnlmed the editor, punn-
ing up bis cycahade, 'I'm the only chap
In the village who anawcrs tbat de-
scription. What's this gentleman's
name?'

" 'I regret,' said the minister, 'that I
am not at liberty to discloso It'

" 'Why, It must bo me, aald the edi-
tor. ' 'It ! me. It'a me, sure. Heaven
proor you, parson. In your good
work.' "

What Makes tho Heart BentT
Prof. Jacques Loeb, the celebrated

biologist, Ih his book, "Dynamics of
Living Matter," has shown that a atrip
cut from the ventricle of the heart put
In a solution of chloride of sodium will
continue to beat for a number of days,
until putrefaction sets In. Ho says this
can be done with an ordinary nlusolc
after It tins been extirpated from the
body. This would tend to prove that
tho heart Is a chemical machine and
that it Is all due to chemical action.
Tho muscular contraction Ih probably
duo to the substitution of sodium for
calcium salts in the cells of the mus-
cles.

The difficulty of this theory Is that It
does not explain the control of the
muscles. It Is plain that the problem
of control Is not solved by the chemical
theory.

Mothers wfll find Mrs. Window's Soothing
Byruptbs bestremedr to uso for their chUdrja
during the teething poriod.

Dlncorerlnsr 'Writer.
The rejection of a manuscript often

left a pang, but the acceptable manu-
script, especially from an unknown
band, brought a glow of Joy which
richly compensated mo for all I suf-
fered from tho others. To feel the
touch never felt bofore, to be the first
to find the planet unlmnclned lu tho
illimitable heaven of art, to be In at
the dawa of a new talent, with the
leht that seems to mantle the written

page, who would not be an editor for
such a privilege? I do not know bow
it Is with other editors who are also
authors, but I oan truly say for my
self that nothing of my own which I
thought fresh and true ever gave me
moro pleasure than that I got from the
like qualities In the work of some
bung writer revealing his power.

W. D. Howells In Atlantic.

CITO et- - Vlton' Dance and all Ncrvona Cb-ue-s

li I O prrmnntljr cured br Dr. Kllni'a Ureal
risrre Hona for KllEE fStrfa.1 botUs and
irewlio. Pr. JL JLJUInc, LO., 851 Arch St., 1'lilUk.l'a.

Tb Maatera Title.
1'ror. Key when head master of a

large London school was one of the
most genial gentlemen that ever filled
that position. He was fond of encour-- J

nglng fun In his boys and was not un-- I

willing to recount occasionally during
class time when anything prompted It
tho manners and customs of countries
he had visited. On one occasion be was

I telling his class about Spain and said:
j "Do you know, boys, that when a
man attains to eminence there he is not
called 'sir,' but la given the title of
'don?' "

Ono of the boys here called out:
"Then, I suppose, sir, they would

call you Don Key?"
Tho gravity of the class was com-

pletely upset for tho remainder of the
afternoon. Strand Matrazlne.

Considerate.
In a country church one Sabbath,

as the eotwegatlon were rising for the
first hymn, an old lady entored the
church at the name time. She held up
her hand, exclaiming: "Keep your
seats. Losh, ye needna arise, though I
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WhatisPeruna?
Is it a Catarrh Remedy, or a Tonic,

or is it Both?
Some pcoplo call Pemna a great tonic. Others refer to Pernna as a great

catarrh romody.
Which of these peoplo aro right? Io it more proper to call Pernna a ca

tarrh remedy than to call it a tonic?
Our roply is, that Peruna is both a tonic and a catarrh remedy. Indeed,

there can bo no effectual catarrh remedy that is not also a tonic.
In order to thoroughly relieve any case of catarrh, a remedy must not only

havo a fapecifio action on tho mucous membranes affected by tho catarrh, bnt it
most havo a general tonic action on the nervous system.

Catarrh, even in persons who are otherwise strong, is a weakened condi-
tion of some mucous membrane. There must be something to strengthen the
circulation, to givo tone to the arteries, and to raise the vital forces.

Perhaps no vegetable remedy in the world has attracted so much attention
from medical writers as HYDRASTIS CANADENSIS. The wonderful efficacy
of this horb-ha- o been recognized many years, and i3 growing in its hold
upon the medical profession. When joined with CUBEBS and COPAIBA a
trio of medical agent3 is formed in Peruna which constitutes a specific rom-cd- y

for catarrh that in tho present state of medical progress cannot bo im-
proved upon. This action, reinforced by such renowned tonics as COLLIN-S0NI- A

CANADENSIS, COEYDALIS P0EM0SA and CEDEON SEED, ought
to mako this compound an ideal remedy for catarrh in all ita stages and locations
in tho body.

)From a theoretical standpoint, therefore, Peruna is beyond criticism. The
uso of Peruna, confirms this opinion. Numberless testimonials from every
quarter of the earth furnish ample evidence that this judgment is not over
enthusiastic. When practical experience confirms a well-ground- theory the
result is a truth that cannot be shaken.
Manufactured by Peruna Drug Manufacturing Co., Columbus, Ohio

Would AmU No Merer.
Mrs. Vick-Sen- n What do you suppose

you would do if you were to meet the
fool killer?

Her Hushand I'd tell him I was the
man he was looking for, all right. I have
just firen orders to hare that new addi-

tion to the house torn down and built
acain exactly as you want it.

RHEUMATISM rzml &
is roost painful.
What's good?

Gives instant relief.
Removes the twinges.

USE IT, THEN YOU'LL KNOW
25c. ALL DRUGGISTS BOo.

Calling nil Attention.
Mr. Lineerlone I had a queer adven-

ture this afternoon
Miss de Muir (with a swift glance at

the clock) You mean yesterday after-noo- n,

I presume.

therefore

OP

or
M

So
"Oh, of sobbed

I refused
and morning
In river."

murmured
friend. "I suppose he afraid
might change mind."

WJTSTMi
Jawsyra

Itarrcd.
wedding) are

to
Blushing Bride Sh ! mustn't let

my question.
a beekeeper?

HEALS
OLD SOMES

No old sore exists merely because the is diseased at that partic-
ular spot; if were true simple cleanliness and applications would

them. Whenever a or ulcer to heal readily, the blood is at
; fluid is filled impurities and pojsons which are being

constantly discharged into the place, feeding it noxious matter and
irritating and inflaming the and tissues so the sore cannot heal.
These impurities in the blood the remains of some constitutional
trouble, the effect of a debilitating spell of sickness, leaving disease germs
in the system, or the absorption the blood of the fermented refuse matter
which the bodily channels of waste failed to remove. Again the cause
may hereditary, the diseased blood of ancestry handed down to
posterity ; but whatever the cause, the that the will not heal shows
the necessity for the best constitutional treatment. There is nothing

more and anxiety than an old sore which resists treatment.
Every symptom suggests pollution
and disease the discharge, the red,
angry looking flesh, the pain and in-

flammation, and the discoloration of
surrounding parts, all show that deep
down in the blood there are morbid
and dangerous forces at work, con-
stantly creating poisons which may
in the end lead to Cancer. Iocal
applications are valuable cruly for
their cleansing and antiseptic effects;
they do not reach the blood, where
the real cause is located, and can

have no real curative
S. S. S. heals old sores by going down
to the fountain-hea- d of the trouble
and driving out the poison-producin- g

irerrus and morbid matters which are
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Shop Talk
Friend (at Where yoa

going spend honeymoon, dear?

husband you ask
Don't you he's
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this local
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fault this vital with
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nerves
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have
be being

fact sore
very
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keeping the ulcer open. It removes every particle impurity from the cir-
culation and makes this life-strea- m pure, fresh and health-sustainin- g. Then
as new, rich blood is carried to the place the .healing begins, all discharge
ceases, the inflammation leaves, new tissue and healthy flesh formed,

soon the or is well. S. S. S. is the greatest all blood puri-
fiers and finest tonics, just what is needed the treatment, addi-
tion to curing the sore build up and strengthen every part of the system.
Special book on Sores and Ulcers and any medical advice desired furnished
free to who write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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